Environmental factors during postnatal period modify activity and non-selective attention in the Naples High-Excitability rat.
The involvement of epigenetic factors in the phenotypic expression of the neural systems underlying activity and attentive processes has been investigated in an animal model of hyperactivity and attention-deficit, the Naples High-Excitability rat (NHE). To this aim, male NHE pups have been reared in small (four) or normal litter size (nine) during the first 4 weeks of postnatal life. Both groups underwent a differential handling procedure occurring once, twice or four times a week. After weaning (28 days), rats were housed in groups of two and tested as young adults for activity and non-selective attention in a spatial novelty situation for three consecutive tests at 24-h intervals. The behaviour was videotaped and analysed off line for the frequency of corner crossings and rearings and duration of rearings. The results indicate that the increased maternal care and high fat diet induced by the small litter size produced long lasting effects on activity and duration of rearing episodes that indexes non-selective attention. These effects were complex as differential handling was beneficial only at low stimulation level. Thus, these findings suggest that epigenetic factors acting during critical periods of post-natal development may interact with genetic determinants that in turn influence the maturation of the neural systems controlling activity, orienting and scanning time.